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Ir re th0 Marritge of;

CHIE K\WABATA

and

No.ll-3-00982-? SEA

Notice of lnteoded Relocstioo
ofCbildre!

(NTRELOC)

Clerk s ActioB Required

Pctitiorer,

KzuSTOFFER GRANT MORNESS

R.esporld€Dt

Tbis document will be 6led iD a restiicted aocess cou h-le.

I. Notic€

l.f On August 5. 2012, t intend to relocate the following chiklren:

NDme MAxturuS MORNESS-KAWABATA Ase: 4

1.2 Notificatio4 to other partics:

Ttris flotice is being servcd 60 days before Oe date of the intetrded relocation of the child.

[I. Res&ors for the llteoded Relocatiotr of the Childrco

I irtsnd tc move rhe child for the tbllowing reasons:

Iplan to move to.Tapan to not only improve thc quality of Maximus' and my liG. but also to
pruvide us the opporhrnity to speod time with my ailing mother, Maxirnus' ailing
gnmdmother. Maximlrs' maemal grandmother was recently diagnosed with Stage 4 caloD
caricer with glim proFrosis, MtKirnus shores a very close bond with his grandmotber, as do
I.

Ilolice of lnlended Relocation (NTRELAq ^ 
page I of 3

wpF DRPSCU 07.0500 (6/204q - RCW 26 09.440.. 460 FREY BUCK P,S.
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I cu<entiy work for Micrc'soft; however, I have been offercd an amazing opportunity to be

rhe HR leider ofCiseo Syste6s in Japa4 This position is a pmmotion aod would definitely
thust (oy career into a path th&t would h€lp ne re{lizc grcat suqcess and offer Maximus a

-lreat lifestyie. In addition, Cisco has a flexibl€ rl'ork orrangsment/policv and I will be

€ble to work from home more often than I do now ond be more available for Maximus.

Irunhefthore. all of my family re$idos in Japan. They csn help me to provide stabilfuy for
l4aximus and clu.ld halp ln his care, rather thalr the use ofvarious na{tilies which is tle
eufrcrf circumstances,

'Its edncetioo systcm in Japon is among lhe besr in rhc world. The cufiiculqms at the

prospeotive schools in Japan are far morc expansive and llas bQtter opportllnities than any
ofthe schools available to Mexirnus h my cu(rcnr nei8lrborhood The move1o Japan

would provi& slability gnd core f"qrnily values for M&dmls 6nd wiil Provide him a greal

opportutlity to explore dif,hreqt cultures aod othe! cor'mtries.

tltaximur has a close bold with both parents. Ile will contiuue to see hie fethet broadly
the same anount ofweeks as is provided in our curreDt palefltjag plalL Under Iny propoied
par€lti-lg plan lvlsximus will spend Dearly all ofhis summer vacation wirh his father and
prf. of his Wiffer Vacatio[ lt is also adicipated rhat t witl be retrming to lhe West coast
of tlle US for business ss Cisco has its heddquartets in Califomia. which could allow
tvtaximus additioflal time with his farher. Maximus will spend a total ofspproximateiy 8

we.ks witlr his father in Varcouver BC. Maximus ard his father wili be able 10 conti[uc to
communlcate via relephone and Skype.

My movc to Japan will not aJfect Maximus' contact \r,it} exrctrded famijy. Maximus sees

his patcrnal gdcndcd family \thile residing wlth his lirtler, thus h€ will have the same

opporhlrities to spcnd with this sidc of1!e farnily. I have my entire family irr Japan. so
Maximue *ill hsve continued oootact with rny cxtended fal!)ily.

Oi,erall, this move will provide a bett€i life for Moxirnus fid for me, and ir wlll severcly
reduce the amount of time MaJ.imus currently spends driving back and forth to scc his
fader in Canada and reduce the time being subjected to tlts highly hostile rclationship
between his parents.

UL Obi€ctioo to Relocation or Proposed Residentiol Schedule

3.f Arr objection to th€ inteoded move of the children, or to the Droposed revised
tesldential sctredole filed rvith this Botic€. must be Slcd with the court atrd gervod within 30
days slter you accelve this ootice.

fhe rctacdtioa of the chttdren w l be permitted and the proposed reeised rcsidenlial
schedr.la nay be coaftmed znless, vhhtn 30 rtrys, loufrle q pelition qnd aotion with
tlt. courr to btoak tke 

"atocation 
o. abjecl lo the prcPosed rcvised ,esideatitl sehedule

dad ser.E the petition a d mottoh oa lhe person paopoting relocarion aaal 4U olher

Nolhe of hlended Retacation (NTRELOC) - Page 2 of 3
wPF DRqSCU 07.0500 (6/2A06) . RAW 26.09.440.. 464 FREY BUCK, P.S,
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rc8ous et titled b co4rt order lo residenti4l time or l'kiratioa teilh ,he childrcn,

Your objec-tioE rRust be served oa tbe relocating persoB atthe following addreis:

JULIANA U. WONC
FREY BUCK, P.S,

1200 Fifth Avenue, Ste. 1900

Seatrle WA 98101
(206) 486'8000

(Sewe all orher persons entitled to rime wirh ttE childten rmdel coun oder at their

mailing ad&esses.)

Iv. ltrformotion Regerding Proposed R€location if knowr

(Some or all of this infomation roay be withhcld if the relocating persou is a participsrt in the
washingrorr Stalc Addregs CorfidEntialiry Progran or ifthere is atl existirg court order 0lst
allows some or all ofthis informatioo to be kept confidential. A relocatilg person also may
seek an e { parte coun otder allowing information to be withheld upon a showing that providing
the information would creste unreasooabie dsk to a person's or a child'9 health and safety. RCw
26.09 ,46\t.)

4.5 Prreuting Plan or Rcsidential Scbedule

Tlle r€locating persofl's proposed paroding plan of residential sshedule b aftached. (Use
\t ashilgton State mandatoty pattem fofms.)

J declare urder peialty ofperjury under the laws ofdle stste
tnle and correct.

of Waehingtoo tbat the foregoiDg i$

SigDed at

IDat"J-
[City]

fft

Notce ol htended Relealian (NTRELOC) ' Page 3 at 3
wPF DRPSCU 07.0500 (812006) . RCW 2A,09.440,. 464 FREY BUCK P.S,

4.1 New Residential Address (street address.

city. co,lnty, $tatc, zip code):

Osaka. .tapan

4.2 New Mrilhg Address (if different ftom
the new residential address):

4J Ne$, Hoqte TeleDhoue Number: To bc deterBiDed
4.4 N|loe ind Address ofthe Child's New School ttrd Dey Care Facilify
To be dPlcrE'lioed.
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"qupcnor Court of Washington
cou nty of KING

Petiiiol|er,
and

KRISTOFFER ORANT MORNTJSS

No. 11-3-00932-7 SEA

Pareoting PlsR
Proposed (PPP)

Rqsprin den t.

This parcnting plan is Proposed by Chie Kawabau.

It ls Ordered' Adiudged and Dccrcedr

I. Csrotal Information

Tbis parenting plan appties to thc following childronl

Name
M9-\i mus Momess-Ksrtabata

IL Basis for R$hicfiotls

(ikder t:erldi circumstancer, as outlh@d bvlow, lhe court may Limit or prohibil aparent't
contact\11lth the chilc! dnd lhc Tight b nake decisiotts/or the chiLl

2.1 P'eDtatConduct(RCW26.09.191(1),(2))

Does not applv.

In re the Merriage of:

CHIE KAWABATA

PaEnline PIan (PPp, oPT, Pp) - Page 1 af8
wPF DFiot.o4oo Manda@ry GnaAq'RCW 2a 09 016. 1E1:-167: 194

4

FREY BUCK, P.S.
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2,2 Other Factors (RCw 26.09.191(3)

Does not ePPl Y.

lIl' Residential Scbedule

The reridential rchedule mwt ser fofth wherc tha child1en) shall reside each dat qf the Jear'

'riiliTii:i"ii"r' i"i 
nolidavs. birrhdt'v' of1bmil, membets vocdtiow otld other sPeciot

'"tjfri,,,ii{ 
"i.'n ,'r:ontact rie chitt)lrenl siilt have wnh cach parent 

.Parents..are 
ehcourdged

to cteote a residential rche&tle lhqt meets the de,teloPncntal needs 0J the chttd(rery cina
'ixiiriral 

nee& of theit.fanily Parogaphs 3 | through 3 9.are one wa)t lo \ltiIeyour

re,sidential schedite, Xi),ou tlo nor use tlese paragraphs' \l'rite in your ovn schedde i'1

Pdrugrulh 3 I 3.

3.1 Schedule for Children Under School Age

Priortoeorollrnenti4school,ttrechildshal|residewiththepetitioflef,exceptfofthe
ioito-ing doys an.I timcs whcn thc child will r:eside wjth or be with the othor patent:

see Sect'ions 1.3, 3 4 and 3.5

Additionaly, sho[ld the mothor retum to the west Coast ofthe United State for business'

O" 
"ftiiJ."y 

f'^* *ridentiai time with dre falher in tbe location in whjch the fgther

iu.i f.*. t'i torto tf.uil provide fie father notice ofhor intended visit to the U S'

within 48 hours of l(nowing ber travel Flons The parlies shall agt-ee to thc dates and

timos for lhe father's residential timc. Tlrc morher is respoosible tot transpotung tne

chilio the fatner in Canada. tfthc parties are unable to aglec'the father's lreference

silaiipre"aif in oaa y"ars and the mot-her's preference shall prwail in even years Tlre

ou'n6, of auy. tt'" 
"ttiLd 

speods with tho father Lroder t[is section will reduce the days of

the summer vacation per Section 3.5.

3-Z School Schedule

Upon enrollment io school, thc child shull reside with the pelitioner, except for the

foilowing days and times wLlcn the child will reside with or be with the other pqenti

Sec Scctions 3.3, 3 4 and 3 5

3.3 Schedole for winter Vacttion

"lhe child shall reside with the petitionc! during winter vacatio[ except for tbe following

<lays and tinres when the child. wiil reside with or bc with the other pareol:

The winter vacation is defined as beginning the day after school lets or'rt and

ending two d.ays before school resumcs l'l even years the fathet sball have the

Percntro Phn (PPP, PPT, PP) ' Page 2 af I
wPF Dfi Ol.oa^o Maadatory 6n01q - RCw 26 09 016 181. 187: 191 FR6Y BUC(. P.S.
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3.6 VacqtioB Wifh Parentx

Does nat aPPlY.

3.7 Schedule for llolidoys

The resideotial scbedulc for the child for the holidays listed below is as follo1^s:

first Donion of rc wintet break (incluclbg the Christnra-s holiday) until l2l2'l

ltrauLuexohangc dayl ond the mothcr shall have the second portLon (rncludrng

ilew Ycor holiday;. ln odd yeacs. the mother slrall hav€-the fiNt.portion of the

Jnt , i.."t (in"i.iaing the Cirristmas holidav) until 127 (travel/exchonge dav)

and the father shail have the second porrion (including Nerv Year holiday)- 'lhe

child shall not be rcquired fo tFvel so as to arive late-(after 6:UU p m' lapanesa

Stanclard Tinre the day betbte sohool i5 to resume' and shall rerum a day earlier if
nece$sary tg avoid the late snival'

Schedute fot Other S.hool Breaks

The cNld shallrcsidc with the petitiorEr dllrirg olher school breaks exc",pj f"t]ry-
i"it*i"e i"t. 

^"a 
,ites wheo the child will resida with or be with the other pare

Spring Break is defned as beginning the Saturday afier sclool lets out and ending

ii-iri"auy t"ror" ttttool resumes iire father shatl have Spring Brcak e]ery year'

ffr" c*t.t st att nor ue roqritos to trnvel so as to anive late (after 6 p l!' Japanese

ii^.a.J iit*l trt" a"v befole sohool is to €sume' and shall retum a day €arlier if
necessarylo avoid the late arrival'

Summcr Schedllle

UDon comDletion ofthe school year, rhe child shall reside with the potitioder' excepr for

[i i"ii"*[ig orv"-a lj$es when tho child will reside uith or bo with thc odror Pa(cnt:

The child shall reside with ths father for six (6) consecutive weeks during the

ihijdl, so.me, *,a"otion. The ddtes shall be agreed to inadvanceby the parents

"" 
f ^*t** rrf^v 1". lfthe parents are unable to agree onthe summerschedule'

the father's pret'erence shal'l take priority in wen nurnb€red years ard the

mothcr's pdfereoce shali take p otity in odd rlumbered yea{s

The child shall not k r:equircs to tlavel:o as to atrive late (afte( 6 p-tn' Japanese

Standatd'fime) and t"ill icturn to petitioner et least five days befoie school is to

Tesurte.

With Petitianer
(Speciry Year

Parcnfiq Plan (PPP. PPT. PP) ' Pege 3af I'iii6iot.oqbo u",a"brv Gnaoq - Rcw2609016' 111 187:194
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New Yesr's Day
Christmas Er.e
Christmss Day

For purposes ofthis parerting plan, aholiday shall bcgin aod eod a'r follows (set fo(h

hmes):

3.E Sctredule for Speclal Occsslons

Doee not aPply-

3.9 priorities Ubder the Rseidential Scl'cdule

Does not aPPIY-

3.10 Restriciions

Does notappty because there are no limiling factors il paragaphs 2'l or 2 2'

3.11 Tt{osportatiotr Arrongem€t\tl

Tratsporlation cosls ore irroluded in ure child Support Workshpets a[d/or the Order of

Child Support atld should ooi be included here

Transportalion arrangements for tho child' betweon parcnlc ahalj be as follows:

The parties shall equally sharc alJ otthe cbild's travel expenses- The nrother shall

chaperone th€ child to ""ifiitiiii "ititt 
*idt fie rather;til the child's ] 3'h

birtLday and sha.ll be responsible fo! ber own travcl cost$'

3,12 Desigrstion of CustodiAo

Thc childrcn namcd in this patentinB plan aio schcdulcd to rcsidc thc majoritv of thc limc

tiii iil ..**. 1'his parcnt is dos'ignaled ftc ouotodion o{ tbe child solelv for Purposee

of al.l other state and federat statutes ihicb rcquire a designrtion ot deterrninahon of

i.,Jtoiv-'fhi"d*;g"otionshaltnotaffectcirh$Parent'srighlsandresponsibilities
undcr thi! P^renting Plan'

3.13 Oth€r

Does trot aPPIY

3.14 Summary ofRCu-26'09'430 - '480' Regarding Beloc{tion of a Child

Parcnti:to Ptan (PPP PPT PP)'Poge4otI'dbi ii o, no\o uinoutorv {enoobt ' scw za oe a1a 1E1: '167: 1s4

Odd,E venEvetY)
See Sectioo 3.3
See Sectiofl 3.3

See Section 3.3

FREY BUCK, P,S.
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tV, Decision Mrkiug

l'his is a s!fimary anly. Fot the tull text. pleaie see RCW 26 09 430 through 26 09'480'

I[ the person widr whom thc child (esides a majority of the tjme,plsn: ::-fl11-*l:
person shall give rurtice to every person entitled to court otdered me with the child'

If the move is outside the chil<l's school district' the rclocating person lEust gi'r€ notice by

Derson€l sewice or by mait rcqunng a retum receipt This notice most be a1 lea$ 60

l.:";;il ,h;;;;a.a ^ou" lrit" '"totatlog 
person could not have known about the

;H";;;i.;t';;o devs' notic€' that penoi;lst.gve nodce within ltn'Pt
i'-i-rno oi,i'," *"""". Th; notice must contain the infomlation leq-ulled { KL 

Y .

if,iilq?0. 
-'i* 

"iso 
,".. onrscu oz osoo' (Notice of Intended Relocation or A

ob d).

lfthemoveiswithiBthgsamgschoo|dislicl,therelooatingpglsonmu5tProvidelctual
rloticc by alry reasonabl. *.*t n ptoon untitled to dm; ;ith the child may not object

i" trt" tl,*'U"i^* 
"sk 

for modification under RCw 26 09 260'

llotice may be delayed fot 2l day: if.t.lle relocating person is entering u.d:rn::ti:-

riolence sheltet or is mou,og ,o ot'oto * 
"l"u', 

irnnieiiate and urueasonable risk to health

and safery.

Ifiniormation is Fotected under a coult older or the addrcss co[fdential8 Fogram' il

nay be withheld 8om the nolicc'

A relocadng pelsoo may ask the coultlo vaive any notice requirernents that moy put ilre

health and safcty ofaperson ot a chlld al nsK

Failure to give the required norice may be gtQtnds for sanctions' including contempt'

tfno objectjon is filed within 30 days after service oIthe notice of inlendcd.relocrtipq

ii. tJl"ii"" *irr u" permifted and the Foposed' revised residential schedule may tre

confirmed.

rt Dewon eDtjtled to time with a child under acoun o(der can Fle arl objection !o the

child's relocarion whether or oot he or she reccived proper Dotlce'

An obiection may be filed by using the mandatory pahem form wPF DRPSCU 07'0700'

ib-ui"Jl"" ," n"i.*,ion/Peiition ibr Modifi"arion ofcustody Decree/Patcnling

i#I{rid""ai;ia;il;e). The objection must be sewed on all petsota efltitled lo time

lvitll the child.

l'he relocating person shall not flove the child during the tirne lor objcrtion ur ess: (a)

the d.tay"d noti"" p.ovisions opply; or (b) a court order allows the tnove'

Iftbe objccting penon scbedules a hearing for a date wilhin 15 days oftimely sewicc of

ii" J"irioo, ir," t.ro.ating person shall iot move the child befo'e lbe hearing unless

;;;i;;i;, ilJiate iod ulreasooable risk to the bealth ar safetv of a perso! or a

child.

Parcn n PEn (PPP. PPf. Pn - Page sof I
tiil -oi' 

ot io'oo u"naalarv i6zoob) - Rcw 26.a9 016 181: '187 194 FREYBUCK P,S.

TEL 200.n0E 00aia
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rEL 200.48er000

4,1 fray-to-DayDecisions

Each oarent shall makc decisions rcgaldfug ]}le dly-to'day care and cont-ol.o{.eacb child

while fic child is tesiding with that paJent Regardless of the al tocati on oI oecrslon

;;k ;; ,h" ;;;;tirlg"pta:r. eittrei par=nL mov make emcrgency decisions affectins the

hcalth or safetY o0d1e children

42 Mijcr D€cisionr

Major deaisiols regarding each chitd shall be msde ss fbllows:

Educalion decisions Pgtitioner
Non-emergency health care peullollet

Religious uPbringing Joint

4.3 Rest ctions in Decision Making

Does not apply because there are no limiting faclors in p'arag'aPhs 2 l aqd 2-2 above'

V' Dispute Rosolutiotl

The purpose ofrhir'dis4ute rctolttlion procels is n resolw disa!''eements aboul carryinq oul lhis

)"i iruii'i.i, riii'aigrtu ,ctotuion process mav and under some.local cou rulcs or the

'i*iitiri'i{)} in* ,ti, nisr be used befoic fil''g a ps1;1iat1 1o "6ifv 
!h? Plan ot d motionlor

contempt for lailing lo Jollo\r the ptqx.

Disputes between th€ parties, othet than child suppod dispules' shall be submjtted to

mediarion by an agreed upon lnediator'

The cost ofthis plocess shatl be allocated between the psrties as foliows:

As detefinined io the dispute resolution process'

The di$pute resolution proc€$s shali be cofiimcncod b]' nolifying the other porty by

u/ritton request.

ln the dispute re$ollmon Process:

(a) PreJ.lrence shall be given to catying omdris Parenting PIan

ibf Unless an emergency exists. the parents shall use the d6ignated process to.

resolve disputEJrelating to impledenlation otrhe plan, except those telated to

finstcial stlpport.
Ic\ rr written record shall be prepared ofony agreement teach€d in counseling at

medirtiod and ofcaoh arlittalion awaid and shall be Providcd 10 cach party

Perenliho Plan PPP. PPT, PP) - Page 6 ol I
wPF DIiOl.Uin Mendatoty GnO1'l - PCw 26 09 016 181 187:194
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(d)

(")

lf the court finds that a pare has trsed or frustrated the dispute reJolution prcccss

*iiioui gooJ t"utoo, tt't" court shall award attomeys feos and ftnancial sanctions

to the other palent.

ih" p"rties iaue th" tlght ofreview from the dispute resolution proc€ss to the

ruDerior coud.

286-224-3410 INT FOPL^TADING
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VI. Other ?rovirio'rs

There are the tbtlowing other provisions:

a TeleDhone Acaess: Whenthe child is not residing with a givco parent, lhat Psrent shall be
" 

ffiffiTuni*p.ted and unmonitoled telephone access with the cbild at reasonsble times

and for reE$onabla cluralions

B- Chause ofnddress: Each parent shs.ll provide tbe other with the address aod phone

""*b* "ft 
it 

"t 
her residenoe qnd shall update such infomation prcmptly whenever therc

ls a cnange.

C. Access to lnformation; Each pareot shall lrave rherightto equal access to t}e chiid's

."dl*j, pr)"h 
"r*1, 

psychiitric, counseling' criminal, juvenile' and educatjonal

ri""tat iiito 
"^v "tlterlnlbrmation 

relevant to the child's best iolerests or welfqre -

iocluding, but noi limited to, any reoords kept ol maintained by the State.ofwalhington'

the Dep;ment of Health and Socie{ Services, and Chjld Prote'tive Seryices'

Anythirdpajtyhavingotmaintaininsanysuchrecordsjshefebyauthorizcdtoreleaseany
ani att infortnation upon prcscntation of thig Ordct by a named parent he(ein' withoul the

i"""tr;,y of"o"n -,i"r or subpoena duces tecum Any peison including' but tot limited

to. physiciatt, p.y"ho1ogist, psychiatrist, counseior" oiflcer, or educator, may and sha.ll

soeak'candiatv conceming tle child named herein to either ofthe above-[amed par€nts

upo! presentation of this Order, without court ordet or subpoena'

D- Cbild's lovolvcmont: Nehhet parcflt shall ask the child to Inakc decisions or requests- ;t"tt*g lh*a.ld*tial scheduie. Ncithcrparent shall discuss changes lcr the residential

schedul;wtrich have not been agrced to by bothParents in advance Neirher parent shall

advise rhe child ofthe status ofchild suppon payhents or other legal mafte$ (egarding the

farcnts' relationship. Neither parcnt shall rsc the cbiLd' directly or ihdircctly' to garher
:m,lormation 

aboul the othel patsnt ol take vel hal messag0s to the other pa(ent

E. .Emerseocies: Each parcnt shatl notify the othcr par€nt witiin 24 hours ofreceipt of- .*t iidiii intbrmetion regading the child, such as emergency medical care' rrajor

.rchool discipline. uausual orirnexpiained absencc liom the home' o! contact withpolice or

.)her legal arLlhorifY.

!..Fr,acbpa]entshal|notifytheotherParentatlcast14daysinadvanceifheolsheisunablcto
,xercise his or her rcsularl) schedul ed rc$idsntial time'

Parcnlind Pl€n (PPP, PPf' PP) ' Page 7 0f I
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H.

gelg$liDc-Slf]9: Each parent agrees lo honor the othcr's parenting style. privacy' afll

i,E tv. uatt 
"t.alll 

interferi in rhe parenting sryle ofthe other, nor will eithet parent

make pl'a.os and an-angemetts ftat would impinge upgn-the otlrer p6rent's authotit, or time

uhh tfie child 'uvrthori r]e exF€ss tritten agteefient ofthe other psre[t

Ctiei,ances: Each Dareot agrees lo sncourage the child to discuss a grievance with a

i,ffiIair""Oy *itttthe parent in questioa. lt is thc iffent of both patents to encourage a

iirect child-parelt bood.

Ioe Darent! recognize thst this PalentiBg Plan does not and caonot dclincatc all arp€6 of

,r'"it'lhf J-**i.i ;ghts and responsibilities. Therefote, the parents ag!e4 !o use thc

p,r-tiogpf* *-u F^*ework f;r the interaotions aoDceming Diego The Pareots filrtlEr

"gn; 
; ipout ir df tespects in good tbith towards one another in the best itrtqests of the

"i,ita. 
Tli. p"t"nt" ft,rthir recognize thar ifa parent fails to compiy with the provisions of

if," p.tuntini pfarl, tttu other parint's obliSations under the ParentilS Plan are not aflected

vII' Declaratios for Propored Parenting Plan

(Only siSB ifthis is a proposcd parcnting plan,) T declarc under penalty of p^erjury under

if,"il*tkt}t" ttut" "i 
washnglon tttat this plan has been proposed in good faith and that

sltL ktd.-rl WA
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